
n. ki M.ri. w. ii w. r. c.w.ri.H. m. i).

KUNKEL «St COOPER,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Having formed h »...-j.nrln^r-liij». <>!T.t tlii'.r proftfr-
¦tonal servlcM lo the propt« <*t Ki^ Stone Oap and
vicinity.

j. r. SI " ITT. .I*. II. . M iMlWVl.t , .Tli.

bullitt & McDowell,
Attorneys at Law,

lutcrtnont Hotel Building, BIG STOXKGAP, v.\.

H. A. VV. SKEEN,
Attorney at Law,

si -r line. BIG STONE CAP, VA.

EDWIN BARBOUR.
Attorney at Law.

BIG STONE CAP, VA.

c H.. Va

BURNS & FULTON,
Attonu\vs - i ,;i\v,

Cockto:. Ttu*sell, Wine «ml Diekiiuson Counties
a:. » Court ppeaU :.i Wyih

v» »i ti .! k. Amuses. ' > "

ADDISON & HARD!N,
Attorneys at Lav/,

on-.!.- over Bank >-f BIß Ston (Jap.
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

»PI m IM k n T. II \ ink

SHELBY & IRVINE,

Attorneys r»t Law,

Itlti STONK gap. va.

Office Iii Bank ol Hie Stone Gup.

MECHANICAL EN GI N E E P. IN C.

Mechanical Engineering
Steam Fitting and all kinds of

Mechanical Engineering.
Apply to

v\r. j. jo:viv«s.
At Clay& Wolfe's Planing Mill.

INSURANCE.

GUS. W. LOVELL,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
EIC STONE GAP, VA.

Travelers Accident, "f Har'fyni, Conn,
Mutual Lifo, ' N< 1
Va. State Insurance Co., itii :i ¦¦<¦¦:. Va. I
Queen Insurance Co., Uverj.!. Kugland.

iterKKKM ». Bank "f Big Stone "laj.: .\p|wlncliiaii
lUnk; Hun II \. Ayers, Ex-Alty. Gen"! of \*a.

Virginia Fire ä Marine.
INSURANCE CO.

KKil.MOXl), X'/V.

CbarteriNlvi.il u ni K:J. In mico ;ul ope-1
ratio» «.vor halt a e»-ntiiry. Insure* against

Klr« nn«l Mttiitninir.
IV« bolicil .; |>atr»iiase <ii lie* citizen's ut Wise ami

surrounding v*>uiiti>'-. mid will |m;i ..mtllv iii.|...i and
writ.- ii.^iii .1..ii ili niosi acaiiiiitMidatiiii; I¦ rm>. at

lowest rates <'..:. inoinlew .. solicited.

CUS. VV. LOVELL, Agent.
Bit; Stoxk <;.m-. Va.

STONE CUTTER.

IS. M. XOOXK,
IM«; STONli GAP, VA.

Stone Mason and Stone Cutter,
Contractor and Builder.

All kii:.K ..f ii; »tone \\<
K.-ÜIII Itlf

4ii i.i! ntti atton.

JOB fr1ntinc.

THE CITY JOB OFFICE
J. D. ADAMS. Proprietor,

2:? Jerome St.. BIG STONE GAP. !
New Type, New Presses and Hands.

Tbc best 01 ivork and material go irantccd.
Giv. .1 share ¦.; [nitrüuäge.

HOTEL. S.

"IJITERMOnT1
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

j. vv. i ».\ wwiv^n, ivrjvtr.

Onlv Flrst-ciass Hotel in BIk Stone
Gap. Electric Bells, Electric

L:«ht. Steam Heat.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
J- H. DUFF, Pi oprletor,

j
Has the best cook and keeps the

best table at Big Stone Cap.

Rooms Lighted with Electricity.
Clean an l well Arranged.

W. C. ROBINSON & CO.
otitiissjjr Jewelers

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
'otsi good*, !¦¦... price*, t9\r dealing ud Ond-clais

Morktiiaaahiji guaranteed.

1
The Outfit this paper furnished by

|obert Rotuell, Printers'Warehouse,
Third end J«ci l,.t Sto. UOUISVIUUD, KY.

'J
t
Try tin- J'.-m'., ,.-,e job office. It turns
t every variety of job work on short
ice.

Back Where Thejr Used to Be.
(From the Pioneer Press.)

Papa's got Iiis pntrm right, and rich as «11 creation;
tint where** the penro unit comfort that we nil hail

before T
!/.!'« go a-vlsltlo' back to Olggsby Station.
Back where we u«ed to ho ko hnppy and so pore!

The lil<es of us a-llvin' liere! It's jusl a mortui pity
To sis' us in this great, hig house, with cyarpet* on

the slalrs.
And the pump right in the kitchen, nnd the cltyl

city I eity!
And nothln' imt the city all 'round u*everywhere*!

Climb clean above the rnof and look from the steeple,
And never wee, a robin, nor a beech or ellnm ireo'

And riji". here, in earshot of ni least ii Iboasau' peo-
Ple,

And none lhat neighbors with us or we want lo go
and see l

Let's goa-vMtin' back loflriggsby Station-
Hack where the latch string's a-banglu' from the

door,
And every neighbor 'round Ihe place is as it.-ar as a

relation.
Kack where we u*ed to U- so happy and so pore'

Wanl t... the Wlggensei.the whole kit and bllln'
A-drlvin' up from Shallow Kord, to siny theSunday

through.
And I want to »..,¦ "cm hitchin' al tln-ir son-in-law's

and plnin'
Out Hi- re -n l.i/v Ellen's like they nsed lo do!

I wanl t" seethe pleccqttllt* that Jones's trirl I* makln'
And I want to pester l<aury "boul their freckled

bire.l band.
Anc! Joke about thewidower si». come pun' ni^h a-

'

takln',
Till her pap got bis pension 'lowed In time lo save

ills llltlll.

l et L'o n-v|sitin' back tofiriggsby Station-
Back v- In re's notblu' aggravatln' any more.

Sin 's i,w:iy s.ifv in llie w.1 around the old location.
B-ick wlifre wc used lo be >" bappj and so pore!

I want to set; Merindy and help her with her sewin*.
And hear her t.,lk so lovlu- or her nun that's dead

and gone.
And stand up with Kinatiucl, lo sliow me how lie's

growlu',
And smile e.s I have s,iw i..r 'fore she put her

inournlu' on.

And I «Jini to ,s.e the Sample*, on the old lower
Eighty,

When- John, our oldest l>ov. be was took ami bur-
i.sl.for

ills own sake mid for Katv's.and i want tocrv with
Katy,
she tends ail Iiis letters over, writ from Ihe war.

What's in nil this grand life and high situation,
And nnry pink nor hollybawk bloomin' at the door!

Let's go n-risitiir back loGriggsby Station.
Bai k where wc used to l>e so happy and so pure!

J.vjti.s Win-n oun tin ky.

PBISONERS OF PERRY.
Shetchos of the Men Now In the

Winchester Jail Awaiting
Their Trial for Many

M urriors.

Talks With Both Faction?! ami What They
Have to Say About the Feuds That

Have IMsfjrueecl the Stute.

INTERESTING INTERVIEWS.
(Spec! il by Courier.)

Wixciikstkk, Ky.. Sept. 10,1890..Of the
Perry eounty prisoners, twelve have been
arrested for crimes saiil to have been com-
mit ted as members of either the French or'
Eversolc bands, who have shed so much
blood during the past four years. Five
belong to the French faction and seven to
the Eversolc side. All were lodged in the
same room al the jail and they appear to
gel along together pencably.

Since their arrest French and Eversolc
h >>. been continually together, and they
have 1.ii noticed in long conversations
with each other. Thev are both known to
be smooth citizens, and fairly well posted
on the criminal laws of the State, and the
conclusion is reached lhat they are laying
their plans to shield each other aa far a.s

possible. Jii fact, French has been heard
iu say lhat he and Eversolc have an un¬

derstanding by which they expect to make
the evidence against them very light.
The followers of the French faction now

in jail at Winchester are: II. F. French.
William Smith. Jessie Fields. John Jones
and Joe Davidson, all of whom are charged
with murder on several indictments. The
Eversolc party consist.- of George W. and
Joint (.'. Eversolc. Wcs. Whitakcr, Frank
Polly, tlreen .Morris. Job Uowliug and Ed.
Combs. The four arc charged with mur¬
der on several indictments, and the last
three with malicous shooting.
The other four prisoners are Henry

Fugate, Mori Whittuker, Brenton Brash-
ears and Shade Duff. Henry Fugate is
the voting boy, who. with his brother.
Zack Fugale, waylaid Constable Allen, in
Perry county, the latter part of last July,
and shof him. Allen had Buck Fugale,
another brother, under arrest, and was

conducting him to the Petty county jail
when he was killed. All got away, but
lluck and Henry have since been arrested,
while Zack is stilt at large. Buck Fugate
passed through Winchester yesterday on

the way to the penitentiary at Frankfort.
Henry Fugate, the one in jail, charged
with murder, is a beardless boy only sev¬
enteen years of age.

It has been reckoned that at least thirty
mi n have been killed in the Frctlch-
Eversole filed since its organization, a

little more than four years ago. Yet the
indictments against those now under ar¬

rest are m arly all tor the murder of John
McKliight ami I'd. Campbell, both of
whom were members of the Eversolc
faction, and met their their death curly iu
the action.
John C. Eversolc claims that he had no

hand iu killing McKliight and Campbell,
und savs that both of the men were his
friends. He asserts that Judge Lilly
committed him w ithoul bail in order to vin¬
dicate himself from the charge of leniency
in tin' discharge of his official duties.
Eversolc will make an immediate effort to
be released on bail, as will a number of
others.
The prisoners were accompanied to

Winchester by Judge K. F. Fields,county
judge of Perry, and a brother of Jesse
Fields, one of the prisoners. Judge Fields
i- confident that the filed that has so

long kept the county in a state of anarchy
is now at an cud, and that Perry may
now enjoy peace and prosperity.

"Il i> a fact,"' said he, "that there is
not ;i church in Perry county and very
few school houses but we do hope to do
belter in the ueur future. 1 guess it has'
been neatly two years since a sermon was

preached in Hazard, or any other religious
exercises were held, but when our new
church is built we will invite some

preacher to hold services.
"The hist grand jury did good work in

Perry county, and found !ISI indictments.
This fact alone w ill go a long ways toward
quieting the disturbing element iu the
county. There arc lots of good citizens
in Pern who long to sec the law enforced
and peace established, and 1 hope and
believe that their wishes will now be
realized." *

By means of hard begging, your courier
was admitted to the jail yesterday morn¬

ing and hud a few minutes conversation
with French and the two Eversolcs. Each
of the men was perfectly willing to give
his version of the fucd from beginning to
end. In.i they had hardly started to talk
before the jailor peremptorily demanded
that the reporter come out.
The alleged leaders of the Eversolc

fart ion are Judge George W. and John C.
Eversolc, brothers of Joseph Eversolc,
who whs the original member of the
family to haw a difficulty with French.
When Joe Eversolc was shot down on the
highway by unknow n men his two brothers,
it i- claimed, look up the fight, just where
he left off, and have kept it going vigor¬
ously ever since. Both are young men,
and possess more than ordinary intelli¬
gence. <>. W. Eversolc was county judge
of Perry at the beginning and during the
bloodiest period of the feud. His brother,
John C. Eversolc, is about twenty-five
years of ugc, and appears to be very well
educated. He taught school for some
time in his native county and for a while
was a drummer for a Cincinnati house.
From him a partial statement w as obtained,
which is the substance as follows:

In 1HHÖ Joseph Eversolc was a merchant
and practicing lawyer iu Hazard. B. F.
French was also a lawyer living at the
same town and occasionally clerked for
Eversolc. Some time in the year 1885
French bought Eversole's stock of goods

nml rented hi? store building for one year.
At the expiration of that tim<; Eversolc
demanded Iii» utore.-hougc, which was very
reluctantly given up by French. Hani
feelings were created on this account,
which were aggravated when French star¬
ted an opposition store. Finally an open
nipt ore was brought about by a former
clerk of French telling Eversolc that his
employer wanted him. the clerk, to shoot
Evcrsole. The clerk made an affidavit to
that cflect, which is still in the possession
(if the Evcrsolcs. A short time after this
a man named Smith also informed Ever-
sole that French had offered him $500 to
kill him, lo which he made a written
affidavit. Si ill another man told F.ver-
solc the same thing, and the Evcrsolcs
claim thai I hey have the affidavits of all
three nl' the men Bwcaring to the fact that
French offered to bribe each of them to
murder his business opponent. A short
time aller lliis SilasGray heart, a friend of
French, Was shot from ambush and in¬
stantly killed. This was the lirst man to
meet his death since the filed began, but
the Evcrsolcs claim that they had nothing
to do with his taking off. The French
faction, however held them responsible
for it. and both factions began to collect
and arm a number of men. The next
outbreak was in September, 1887. On
that day William Gambell, of Breatbill
county, came to Hazard and stopped at
French's house. The Eyersoles assert
that Gambell was a worthless character,
and was wanted in Hi cat hi! I county on a

number of charges. Aman named Dearie
*vas also at French's house at the same

time. The sheriff held a warrant against
Den tie, and went to French's house to!
arrest him.
Gambell followed the officers to the jail,

where he met Joe Evcrsole. Gambell
began cursing Evcrsole, which resulted in

In shooting contest. Gambell v.,is killed,
there bcih*r five bullet holes in his body,

[.lohn Evcrsole and Ed. Cnmpbcll were inj
a house near by when the the shooting
began, and seizing a Winchester apiece
both hurried to the scene. Neither,
however, look any pari in the fight, prob¬
ably because Gambell was dead when they
pit there. All three men were arrested
und were discharged on lucir examining
trial. GambelFs death put it into the
minds of the two factions to cited a coin-

promise of their differences. Both sides
agreed to lay down their arms, the Ever-
sole faction to surrender to Judge Evcrsole,
und French to the county judge of Leslie
county. The Evcrsolcs assert that they
complied with the agreement, but claim
lo have shortly discovered that French's
men were slill armed. As a matter of
precaution, they say, they again armed
their men and held themselves in readiness
for anytning that might come up. On
April 2(1, 1888, the Evcrsole faction was

thrown into n consternation by the assas¬
sination of Joseph Evcrsole. who was

shot from ambush while tiding on the
highway about four miles from Hazard.
Nick Combs, his brother-in-law, who was

with him, was also killed. The Evcrs lies
say that both men were robbed while they
lay in the load, and that between $¦!.">'.
ai.d $300 was taken from the person of
Joe Evcrsole. ":i the death of Joe Ever-
sole, his two brothers took up the light,
which has continued at intervals ever
since, with varying success to either
party, During the struggle nearly thirty
men have met their death at the hands of
one side or tiie other.
French has been quite sick since his

arrival at Winchester, so much so that
In: has required the services of a physician.
He was unable to talk much when seen

by a reporter and gave a very brief state¬
ment of his side of the story. He says
he went to Hazard in 1874, ami for awhile
tattghl school. He studied law at the
same time and soon began to practice. In
a year or two he was elected county attor¬
ney, when he began selling goods. In
I8SU lo- was attorney for some non-residi nl
landowners. Joseph Kversole claimed j
that he owned the same laud, and a lawsuit
resulted in which Kversole was malen.
Evcrsole blamed French with his defeat
and loss of the laud. So great was his
anger that he threatened to kill French,
and the latter claims, tried to hire some

one to assassinate him. French heard of
the threats and left the county. While
he was gone, on June ~i, IS80, Silas Gray-
head was assassinated, and lie believed il
was done by, or at the instigation of the
Evcrsolcs. French says that the hard
feelings were further aggravated in the
beginning, by a deal between French and
Joe Eversolc. French bought Eversole's
store with the understanding that the
latter would not start in opposition lo
him lor one year. He claims that Kver¬
sole did start a store within ten months
of this agreement. Without going into
further details French concluded thai
things went on from bad to worse until
the two factions began killing each other.
A noticablc fact in connection with

the prisoners is that all are young men.

French, who is thirty-seven years of age,
is the oldest one of the lot. and the
youngest is Frank Polly, a member i' the
Evcvsolc faction, who is only sixteen
years old. Although the youngest in tin-
crowd. Folly is by no means a youth when
it conies to fighting. He has two charges
of murder lodged against him now. and it
is said that he was never known io lug
behind when there was any devilment on

hand. He claims to be "a bad man from
the headwaters of Hitler creek," and he
look> every inch of it.
The most hardened man of the lot is said

to In- Joe Davidson, a large, raw-boned
fellow thirty-two years old. lie is charged
with murder on three indictments, and it
is said thai sixty-four were pending
against him for various offenses, when the
records of Perry county were burned a'
few months ago. Davidson is the. man

who shot a liitle girl through (he brain on

(lie streets of Hazard a year or two since.
His only excuse lor the brutal act was

that he wanted to try his new pistol, and
the girl was the first living object he saw.
His own companions were so horrified at

the terrible deed that they came near

mobbing him on the spot.
The prisouers are enjoying a good joke

at Joe Davidson's expense, before his
arrest he boasted that there were not

enough soldiers in Ferry county to take
him. Cue night Capt. Gaithcr heard that
Davidson wa- at his home a short distance
from Hazard, and sent one of the guards
named Gaines to arrest him. Arriving at
the bouse, Gaines saw Davidson through
a crack in the wall of the house and
called on him to surrender. Davidson
reached for his gun, when Gaines kicked
in the door, and. at the muzzle of a pistol
forced him to throw up his hands. "I
will surrender lo the soldiers," said
Davidson, -but no sheriff can take me

"

Davidson's anger knew no bounds when
he got outside and saw that he had been
arrested by a stripling.

T1IK HORSE IX HISTORY.

Some Nolulde Charters and Their N'oble
Masters.

(Jewainlue Journal.)
In Did!) William Banks, an Englishman,

had a horse which he trained to follow
wherever he led, over fences, ditches, up¬
stairs and to the very roofs of houses.
Napoleon had a horse, of which he said:
"1 had a horse tliut distinguished me from
the rest of the world, and which lie mani¬
fested by his hounding und haughty gait
when 1 was on his buck." The skeleton of
Napoleon's beautiful gray Arabian horse
Marengo, the horse, by the way, which
Napoleon rode at Waterloo, is to be found
in one of the London museums. Copen¬
hagen, the horse which the Duke of Well¬
ington rode at Waterloo, lived to be
twenty-seven years old. He was buried
with military honors. Upon that day, the
18th of June, when the battle of Waterloo
was fought and won, Wellington rode his
famous war horse seventeen and a half
hours without once dismounting. The
Romans were very foud of their horses.
The love of the noble animal reached its

absurd climax in the case of the Roman
tyrant Caligula. He caused his favorite
horse to sup with him. and gave him food
from golden vessels. The same horse was

stabled in a palace and fed from a marble
manger with gilded oats. He was made a

high priest, but died from a stroke of
lightning in ten minutes after such an

honor was conferred on him by the tyrant.
It is often remarked by intelligent trav¬

elers who visit the "Blue Grass" counties
that our people have greatly degenerated.
Few of the people read anything but horse
literature. In Western Kentucky and in
the southern part of the state the people
read more books, more history, and are

more taken up with reading scientific
works than the people of the -'Blue Grass."
Any tiirnier's son and daughter in the
"Blue Grass" can give the pedigree of all
the racers and trotters now in use in all
the neighboring counties. They, in many
instances, don't know the name of their
grandfather and mother; know nothing of
history and rc id nothing but trashy novels
and such literature as gives no strength
to character or morals. If I had a son

who would take up such unreasonabb
love for a horse. I certainly would givi
him forty-nine stripes save one. s. m. d.

THK MISTAKE OF SPECULATORS.

How They Can Realize from 14 to 7"
Per Cent On Their Investment*,

if They Have the Shrewdness and
the Money To Do It.

The attention of those who hold vacant

lots at Big Stone Gap is called to the fact
that every building that is rented here
yields from N to 75 percent. To prove
this assertion the names of a number are

given, selected at hap hazard:
Interim.a; Hotel, 42.\si) feet; frame unties. 30x50 feet.

Cost.$25.0011
Kein. 3.025

Profit, l'! jM.T cent.
Robinson's Store, 20x35 feet.
Cost.$ 400
Kent. 300
Profit^ 75 per cent.

A Cottagi.four rooms, l.'.\.'i:t feet.
Cost.t film

item. :wo
Profit, 60 pi r cent.

A Cottagi.four r.'..tr:--.
Cost.$ 500
Rent. 3«o
Profit, "2 per cent.

A Residence.eight rooms. 30x40 feet.
Cost. .$ 000

4SI)
Profit, 72 per ci nt.

A Tenement.live rooms. 20x42 fe
.(1,000

Rent .

Profit,per cent.
A Tenement, 30x50 feet.

Cost.$1,000
Rent. 300
Profit, 1!' per cent.

iyers** Block.seven rooms, 75x100 feet.
Cost .Jln.nmi

Rent. l.V/0
Profit, IS per cent,

Shortt'r Building, 24x80 feet
Cost.$5.00(1
Rent.l.sou

Profil, 36 per cent;

Spalding's BnlMing, 18x80 feel
C.st.$1.400

Rem.woo
Profit, 42 J.er cent.

Tiiesc facts should be sufficient to con¬
vince speculators thai they miss it by
buying vacant lots and holding them with¬
out building, for several hundred per cent
profit. The interest on their investments
grow considerably, and they must rely
entirely Oil the chances for an advance in
real estate for any profit at all. Whereas,
if they would construct buildings upon
their property, they could have a regular]
revenue from their investment of from I I
to 75 per cent. They could then, indeed,
afford to wait for a rising market. A few-
years of such returns, and the entire
amount invested would be returned to them
as clear profit.

EVANS AM) URL3IES.

spicy hut Polite Correspondence Between
tin Two Uefttleineii.

Biu Stone Gap, Va., Sept. 3. ls!m.
To the Editor op the Post:

In defense, und in justice to myself, I lake the lib¬
erty of clipping from the columns of the defunct
Herald, a corrcsiKindencc between myself, under my
linn name of Kelly A Evans, ami Mr. Urine s, the
editoi of ilu Herald, which I herewith enclose to the
Post lor publication, together with tin. check spoken
¦f by Mr. Grimes of 80 10-13 cents sent me for over¬
payment on subscription, saying at the same time
that 1 might purchase my blank paper somewhere
else. Rut ahm! the check wus to-day returned to me
for non-payment: and I would suggest t<. Uro. Grimes
that protested checks do not buy even blank paper,
Hid to please si nd me a better cheek.
N'o«- 1 will state that the assertion against me in

the Herald, of belüg otfeuded by the criticism of the
council, i.. entirely unfounded, and only guessed at by
Mr. Grimes, for sin i. is the privilege, and to some
extent, i hi duty "f .in idit.-r. '

Here is the article clipped from the Herald: and. as
itro. Grimes says, let the leaders judge, from the
ulioee facts, and me siihjoin.il article, who has tin:
liest of the joke. Respectfully, C. \v. Ev.tyg.

am 0ffkspkd c0i xcilxan.
(Fp m tin Herald.]

It is tin province of a newspaper to criticise the
ids of any public body or official, when their duties j
ire not discliargeil according to what the public re-'
quire i >r expects of them.
We have excrelscd our privilege in this regard by

calling attention lo some matters concerning the slack
manner in which the sanitary ami street ordinances
have been nforced, tc.
Xo personal references, however, have ever I.u

made, for we considered the members of the board, in
'oto, as friends, and presumed that they would take
»ur friendly criticisms in good pan, and as level-in
tearing them out in adopting ::t..l enforcing snch
stringent measures as tlie exigencies of the ease
demands.

It appears, however, that we overrated the legisla¬
tive ability of at leasl one member nf the board, who
takes the matter to heart so deeply that he is pleased
to vent his spleen in the subjoined letter. The partner
>.f sui.l councilman is not personally known to us. nur
do we care lo make any Inquiry concerning him. But
here is the correspondence, ami oui r, ailers ran penis.-
il. ami form their nwu conclusions in regard lo the
capacity of the said nienilier of the city council:

Bin Stonk Gap, V\. Aug. 33, lstsi.
BniToa Bin Stonk Gap Hkrau», Big St.Cap, V«.
Please Hud iMicloscd check for *1.on. payment in full

of Kelly A- Evans' subscription. Please s-nd our
number of Herald balance of the year, blank.

Respectfully, Kelly & Evaxs.
Bin Stose Gap, V.»., Aug. 25, 1800.

Messrs, Kellt A- Evaxs, isii* stone >.up. \ a.
Gextlkmex- :.You have our thanks for your very

polite letter of the 23rd inst., and its enclosure. As
your check i- for eighty and ten-thirteculb cents more
than is due us, we beg to return you herein our check
for ibut amount, thai you may purchase your blank
paper 30im where else. Very respectfully,

J. ll. Grimes, Jb., Ed.
It is due Mr. Grimes and the late Herald

to say that the Post received a letter from
him a day or two ago requesting that a

small balance due the Herald company
for material which we took off their hands,
be deposited in bank to the credit of that

company..En. Post.

Seed Such Laws Here.
(New York Journal.;

A curious system of fines obtains in
Germany. People arc fined for every little
alleged offense. An estimable old lady went
last week into the old part of Hanover.
Wandering about in the quaint, narrow
streets she lost her way, and being unable
to speak German or lo find a cab, siie
meandered wildly hither and thither, until
tit last she found herself in a remote
suburb, quite in the country.

Recking to make a short cut back to the
city, she started across an open field, but
was speedily overhauled by a native, who
implied by his tones and gestures that she
was committing a grave offense. To make
a long and harrowing story short this es¬
timable lady was ultimately compelled to

pay a fine of three marks for trespassing
upon the private property of a suburban
farmer.
Boys are fined for playing games in the

streets: to throw a snow-bill at any per¬
son or anything costs seventy-five cents.
Whistling upon the street is a finable of¬
fense, so is dropping nut shells or fruit
peelings upon the pavement. If your
neighbor keeps poultry, and the cackling
disturbs you, a complaint to the police re¬
sults in the immediate abatement of the
nuisance.
When the young women of the family

practice upon the piano the windows of
the room must be closed in order that the
neighborhood shall not be pestered.

An Exception.
(From Pnck.J

"Don't you smell firel"
"So; 1 don't think I do."
"1 don'teither; but moat people do it you ask

them."

Get jour ineuls next door to R. H.Jones'
shoe store. [tf] Ollie Swaxsov.

Have your shoes repaired at U.H.Jones'
shoe store. [tfj F. M. Swansox.

Meals at all hours next door to R. H.
Jones'shoe Btore. [tf] Oixik Swaxsox.

Repairing neatly done by F. Jr. Swan-
son, boot and shoemaker, at It. H. Jones'
shoe store. tf

« ? .

Table board, bv the day, 75 cts.; by the
week, $3.50; by the month, $14.00. Next
door to R. H. Jones' shoe store.

tf Ollis Swaxsox.

Lawyer* should send their briefs to the
Post's job office.

NOTICE..There will be a dedication "f the Masonic
Hall in the town of GladeviHo, Wise county.

Virgiiiln, on the 27ili day of September, A. P. 1390,
A. L 5890. All Masonic Lodges and the member*
thereof nr.- invited t'> attend and participate In th<-
ceremoniet thereof. Tours fraternally,

0. Al. Vicars, Secy, of tlogo Lodge,
[It] . No. s, A. l-\ & A. If.

FOK Hi;NT.

The liiri.T-t and most convenient rtoreroom in Big
Stone Gap will be comnteted and ready for occupation
within ten day*. Apply at once t>>

skken tt SIIOIITT.

IfASONIC.BIG STONE GAP LODGE, L". D.,
ill A.I-'.A-A.M., meets every Tuesday, at > p. m . In
Masonic Hall. All Master Masons i:i good standing
are cordially invited to attend.

W. II. SUTIIERS, W M
W. S. Matuews, Scc'y.

LEGAL NOTICK.
Estatk hf WlLLtAN D. Junks, Deceaseo.

Letters testamentary upon tli" above estate having
been granted to the udorslgncd, all person* Indebted
to tl.»lato arc required to make payment, and tin
having claim* to present the same ¦llhont delay to

J. C. Ciiaxck, Executor,
Lock Box 47rt. sit Market -t., Piiilaoemiiia, 1

cj-41)

T HE Locisville k Nashvillc KaiuioauCo.

The Soctuwest Virginia Mineral Land Co. ft »l.
All persons Interested In the above styled motion

i;i>e now pending in the Connty Court >>f WlseCoun-
iy, Virginia, arc hereby notified, thai pursuant to an
order entered therein,, at the July term, W.mi. of >ai.l
mart, I will proceed '>n the 37th day ..f Septcmbi
1890, ai my office, In the town of Glaileville, to nso
tain and report to whom and In what proportion shall
be paid the sum of (18,197.00. heretofore allowed by
commissioner* *< compensation and damage* in said
motion case.

All persons claiming an Interest In the above sum
n! money are requested t.> appt ur before me at th>-
time and place above mentioned, to make proof of
such claim. This 25th day of August, 1800,

t,\ P. KlLGURE,
Commissioner f"r llu County Court

;.l-4i) nf Wise County, Virginia.

TTIRGIXTA:.In th.- Clerk's Office "f the Circuli
T Court nt Wise County, August 22nd, 1890, in

vacation.
Geo. M. Brown, I'loiutiff, /

vs.
W. 1). Kenne« and H.C.Clav,Jr Psf'ius.)
The object of this <uii i< t.» recover of the defend-

ant* the »11111 ..f v.i.vt.:;:i' , with intercsi (r..m 17 Feby..
1890, until paid. And an affidavit baring been made
ami Hleil that the defendant, W. I>. Kenner. i* n-.i j.

r. liidetit of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that he
appear here within 15 day* after due publication
hereof, and do what may bVnecessary to protect Ui<
interest In this suit. It i» further ordered that n copy
hereof be publislied >>nr.' a week foi toui weeks in
some newspaper, and that a copy !». posted at the
front door of the court-house of this county. 011 the
1st day nf the August term, 1800, of the w ise County
Court. A copy. Teste, J. E. Liri-s, Clerk."

Dvnca.n k Matnkws, p. q. (3-4t)

In
sneerv.

T/mniNIA:.In the Clerk's Office of th. Clrcnii
1 Couri of Wf«e County, August 30th, 1890, in

vacation.
J. W. Clark, rt al., Plaintiff*, 1

r*. [ In Cliaucery.
John IIcxsccker, rl al.. Defendants. J
The object of this suit is to compel th.' defendant,

John llunsucker, to specifically carry out and perform
the contract entered into by defendant. John Hun-
sucker, with William Hill to convey to said Hill >ir hi*
assigns the tract of land in said contract mentioned.
situated 011 Guest's river, in Wl*.unty, Virginia,
adjoining the lands "f Jefferson llunsucker; ami,
nitidavi I having i>e..ti made and flicd. that tho defend¬
ants, Lanrace dark am! Hoben Clark, are not resi-
dent* of the Stale of Virginia, h In ordered that they
do appear here, within IS day* .1 ft«-r .hi" publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary t>. protect their
interest In this suit. And ii i> further ordi r«-.l II ..:

copy hereof be published once a week for f.-ur weeks
in Mime newspaper, mid that n ropy l»- forthwith
posted at the frunt d.>..r <-l the court-huu*c of this
comity. A copy. Teste, J. £. I.irr>. Clerk
Alherjox x Vicars, ami
Blxutt .v McDowell, Attys. for Piff*. 5-11

The Sum
for

1800.
Some people airr.-.- «ii!i Tin: Si n's opinion about

men and things, and seme people don't; but every¬
body like- t.i gel bold of the newspaper which in
in vor dull and never afraid :.> speak ii- mind.
Democrats know that.' r t- inly years Tin: .': :¦ has

fought in th"? front line for democratic principles,
never wavering or weakening In i;- loyaltj i" the true
interests of the party it serve* with-fva'rles* Intelli¬
gence am! disinterested \ii.-..:-. \i limes opinions
have differed a* to the besi means .if Ecco:ii|ilishlng
the common purpose; U Is not Tin Si n's faiill ,fir
ha* s. .1 further int.. the mills! .¦.

Eighteen humlred ami ninelj is Hk-j ... thai will
probably ileiennlne tin; resull of Ihe presidontial
el. v.'' of IS92, ..in! (leiiinps [!..¦ fortu.if n

democracy fur the re*i »! the century. Vlcmrj
1893 is a diiiyv aiMl the beginning of Is'.mi i- ihe'ts
time in slarl uui in company with The Son.
Daily, i^-r month,.(0 so I
Daily, per year,. 0 on
Sunday, per year, .. 3 Oft I
h.iiiy and Sunday, per year. son!
Daily and Sunday, per month,. ... 11
We* My Sun, one year.... . 1

AtldreSH Till: si N, New Vurk'

Caution About the Use and Selec¬
tion of Spectacles.

"persons having normal vision will able to road
Ibis prinl at a dislauei1 <>( fonrtei-n iuelios frmii Ihe
eye* with ease and comfort: also will !». able In read
it with each eye separately. If unable todoso. yaair
eyes are defeclive and should have h.Hate atten¬
tion. When Ihe eyes lieeoine tired fr..ni readiugor
sewing, or if the letter* G>->k blurred and run togethi r.
it i- a Miri1 indication that glasses are needed. The
lenses ^ihl in the cheap .I* are of unequal densitj
and have Imperfectly formed surfaces. Continued use
ut these poorer lenses will result in positive injury
from the constant strain upon the muscles of accom-
modatlon to supply the defect* In thejjlsss."
We make n sccialty ol Utting glasses to all eyes.

Wm. C. Robinson & Go.,Big Stone Gap,
S.A.&0. R.R^TiME-TABLE,

In Effecl July 27. is:*)._
N».4. [No.8.1 N'ohXIXo. 1.
Mall. Exp. Sr.-.rn..<s. Exp. I Mall.

p.m. a.m. p.m. 1 a.m.

.i:m. B:10|Lv._Rig Stone Gaji .Ar. BrfW I!:«.".
2::t7' *8:17; East Rig Stone Gap. *.'. *.'. *! 1 ::;.«.
.2:50 's::il' .Wl!«kCat .Summit, *5:42*11:25
M:.rj' »8:43 ....Ward'i Mill ... '.';::l 4I1 ril
¦«:lu, *»at\ .Wiseiey's. ....::'.*. ¥l\-M
3:16t i>:W)i .. Dutlirld :'. 17] 1! :00
.SrSS S:iifi! .Horton'* Sniuuilt. '5:lo[«10aoU:1g! ..Natural Tumul.. ." :<.H; ld:44i
:t:45; 0:TM .... Cllnchpon 4:50 10:3!
3:5oi 9:30j ...Si.r'sPcrr/... 4:45 10rJ5
»4:0ü: 8:41 .lUgCui... 1*4^3*10:18
?4:0s *0:5oi ...MarbleQuarry... »4^(7*1048
4:17: 10:00 _Eatlllvllle. 4:17 10KM
*4:23*10KW ...MoccasinGap. *4:11 *9:51
*4-J0*10:13 .Nottinghani.... U:0f. "D:43
4:41'! 10:21 .Hilton's. SAlj 9::fi
4:50' li»:32| ..Mace's Springs.. j 3:44 0:25
5:10,10:50 ..Mend ta.. 3ä5 9*5

?5:15*11:1*1' ...Abrain'* Palls... *3ÄO .*9:00
5^5 11:16 .Benimm'*. 3rt» H:40]

*5:42l*llr25| Walker's Mountaiu. .2:52| *S::ia

S00jl1:40jAr.Bristol.Lv. 2:35i H:15
p.m. a.m. |_' p.m. a.m.

.Trains ->tu]i only uii sigual.

LIVERY

J. M. (fOODLOK. K. E. goodlok. W.T.GoodlO*.

GOODLOE BROS.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,
IN THE CITY.

Saddle Kurses to .lire or sell. Special attention given to feeding horses.
East Fifth, between Clinton and Wyandottc streets, opposite (.Joodlor
Bros.' store.

HARDWARE.

M. M. MORRISS, President. R. V. IHI.LARD, Sec'? and Trca* w. s. MoRRiss, v.-rrea.

THE MoRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOR PRICES.

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

c. e. & c. h. spalding,
I)KA I,Kits IN ALL KINDS OK

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee go-oil work, good materials, and a perfect finish in all respects. Plans
and specifications furnished when desired.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

W. F. BAKEK

BAKER & TRACY,
CA. TRACY.

Contractors and Builders.
Shop on Wood Avenue, NVar Albemarlc Street,

13if£ Stone Gap, Vlirgriliica,

Estimated furnished on till kinds of work, from the smallest job to the largest building. Special attention
given to stun; Utting Bud office work.

A. M. BAKER, - - Painter.

LAUNDRY.

We are now prepared to turn out work as good as tho
best. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs very stiff, with a high gloss
finish. We have the latest improved Collar and Cuff boxes,
so as to put them up without bending or breaking,

All we ask it a trial.

H. POINSETT, Prop. Big Stone Gap, Va.

ABSTRACT CO.

bullitt - ft - McDowell - abstract . go.
We have In our office complete abstracts ot title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

in the town and vicinity of BIC STONE CAP.

For Ihr« years we have been collecting and perfecting lliese abstracts, and
now otrer iliem i<> the public with I lie assurance of accuracy.

£JSTYou Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title, jpg
REAL ESTATE.

arris & Harbin,
Cilley Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

eal Estate Agents and Brokers,
Buy und sell business and residence l<ds in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erly mi Wood, Clinton, and Wyandottc Avenues. Five hundred to fifteen hundred
acre trrelsof coal und titulier lands for stile in Wise am! Dickinson counties, adjacent
t.» the line- hI Itailrnads. Don't fail to see or write to us.

UKfKitKxrKS:.llauk of ItigStone Gap, Va.; Citherns Bank, Johnson City,Tenn.; Fir»t National Rank.
John.City, Trim.; Powell's Valley llauk, JonesviHe, V.l.: Klrsl National Bank, 11 nr rod.burg, Ky.

FOX BROS.

*Real Estate,
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

ubh Bros.
The enterprising Grocers of Big Stone (lap. havin»; bought tho stock and goodwiil of I). J. Wells, arc now offering at rock bottom prices

DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
14 lbs. Best Extra"C"Sugar ..$1.00
11 " Best Gran ulated Sugar l.OO
Good RioCoffee.j cts
Rice per lb. . 8Ucts
7 cakes good Laundry Soap .25 cts

Lard perlb.S'^cts
All kinds of Canned Goods at a sac¬

rifice.
All kinds Meats.
Best ClearSides.lO cts.

rush bros. WYANDOTTE AVE,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

-THE-

J. B. F. MILLS COMPANY,
Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Real Kstate A^exxtis,
For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted:.Lots to

Sell on Commission.

( HW MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.«J0


